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Keep Trees Green )
If you have the type of a tree-,

holder that permits the tree trunk
to rest in water, you will find that
a small amount of plant food dis¬
solved in the water will aid in re¬

taining the needles on the tree,
and keep the needles green. If you
use a pebble or rock-fiUed pail to'
support the tree, cover the peb-,
bles or rock with a plant food
solutibn.
Use one teaspoonful of plant

food, powdered form, to each gal¬
lon of W»<er in the container, or
use one plant food tablet to eachjgallon.

About 350 million bushels of
1953 wheat had gone under loan
or purchase agreement by mid-
October, compared with 312 mil¬
lion bushels in the same period
last year.

i8£Rt;-SCHMIPTSTATE^^pi
During the dormant season we

should examine our shrubs and
fruit trees closely to see if they
are infested with scale insects.
If you do not know what scale in¬
sects look like, call in your coun¬
ty farm agtent or some horticul¬
tural friend who is familiar with
them. If your trees are infested
with scale it is important that you
do something about it.
Scale insects are very small

sucking Insects that attach them-
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the happiness of
the Holiday season,

deepened and strensthened
by the spiritual inspiration of the

Christmas message, abide with

you through all the days ahead.
This is our warmest wish for you

and yours, as through the

soft silence of a Holy night,
the shining wonder of Christmas

once more dawns upon the World.

selves to the twigs, leaves andbranches of shrubs and trees andproceed to suck the life out oithem. As soon as they are at¬tached to the twig they constructa tough scale covering over them,selves for protection. That is whythey are called scale insects. Thescales are usually white or grayin color.
. In order to kill the insects itis necessary to use spray ma¬terial that Will penetrate thescale covering. Such a sprpywould be too strong to uste dur¬ing the growing season becauseit would also damage the plants.Therefore, we must spray forscale insects during the dormantseason when the plants are notgrowing and deciduous trefcs are |.free of leaves. The miscible oils, isuch as Volck and Scalecide, andLime . Sulphur solutions are ef-fective ' in controlling scale iivsects when used according to themanufacturers' directions. Oilsprays should not heused in freez¬ing; weather. Because of its fungi-cidil action especially on peachtrees it Is preferred to use Lime-Sulphur spray late in the.dormantseason..

Also at this time of the year wemay find a number of spindleshaped cocoons or "bags" hang¬ing on the twigs of our narrow-leaved evergreens. Many of these"bags" contain eggs of the bag-worm which will hatch out intocaterpillars in early summter.These caterpillars will eat thefoliage of the evergreens and willprotect themselves by spinningnew bags in which'they live whilethey feed. Later in the summerthey will change to adults and thefemales, will lay epgs in their cor (
coons. For control of bagwonmsall cocoons on the trees or shrubsduring the winter season shouldbe picked off and destroyed. Dur-|lng the summer the Caterpillarsmay be killed with a DDT spray:or an arsenical spray.

Methyl Bromide GasNew Weed Killer
Methyl Bromide, MC-2 gas, isturning out to be a giant-killeron thousands of North Carolinafarms, according to HowardClapp, Cleveland County farm a-gent for the State College Exten¬sion Service.

It is the first material yetfound to effectively control bothweeds and nematodes in tobac¬co plant beds. The county agent[Offered a few tips on using thematerial and reminded fp-.that right now is a good tprepare the plant bed foryear's crop of tobacco.Brleflv . "

_ I_ tobacco.Briefly, here's how to use Me¬thyl Bromide: Cover the planttoed with a plastic or tough kraftpaper cover and apply the fumi-gant. It's a liquid under pressurein a small can and changes to

Arthritis RheumatismPains Relieved ¦iutuwM Isatof'i IiWmI rmwfrtlHMake This 24 Hr. TestEnjoy blessed relief from swollen,.chins Joints. Krthrttls, rheumntisra,scisUea, lumbago or neuralgia . or no
cost to you for trying this prescriptionformula called Muscle-Aid, widely usedby hospitals, massage parlors and gym-
nasiurns ; also recommended by doctors,coaches and trainers for muscle sore-Bess, strained ligamenta, painful sprains
and bruises.To get safe, quick relief, simply annty
his pleasantly scented EXTER¬NA!IV ~ limbs.~ how

.TnlgbT sleep you getniKDl,
"My patients and I are more thanpleased. Warmth supplied "soothes andproduces circulation to carry eff toxins.Nothing compares to Muscle-Aid. forrelieving the suffering frSm arthriticand kindred pains." states T. T. Connor,physiotherapist, Philadelphia.Money Back GuaranteeGet Muscle-Aid today from yourDruggist. Use half the bottle. If you

are not delighted with results, return
for refuad Regular economy or hospitalsise bottls 12.00, orI Special $1.00Muscla-AIdAT YOUt DtUO STOMmvscu *10 co., mi w. »mMo« sin.tot AN«(tf( f. CMIF0DMM

Soil Conservation
Aids Savings Plan
Farmers who practice soil and

\Vater conservation not only pro¬
tect and .build up their farm re¬
sources, hut they make more mo¬
ney every year, acarding to Ho¬
ward Clapp, Cleveland County
farm agent for t.ie >i ate v "< » « «

Extension Service.
Mr. Clapp, citing results- of re-

search by the USDA on Illinois
farms, says that over a 10 year
period net fartji Camillas nj
high conservation farms aver¬
aged $6.26. an i|> io mou- por yearthan earnings on low-cuiiseVva-
tion farms. For a }G0 acre. farm,
this average increase in earnings
would ani"unt to approximately
$1,000 a year . or a 15 to 30 per
cent annual dividend on capital
invested in conservation.
Total conservation costs on the

high - conservation farms studi¬
ed ranged from §20 to $50 per
acre, usually extending over a
period of years. Of this an aver¬
age of 85 per cent was spent on
fertilizer and lime, and ih.e re¬

maining 15 per cent paid for wa¬
ter disposal projects .. terraces.']waterways, flume and other
outlets . erosion - control plan¬
tings and other conservation
measures.
These long-term studies of thejeconomics of soil conservation

indicate that on many farms in¬
vestment in soil conservation
and fertility improvement will
show greater returns over the
years than any other use of cap¬
ital. says the county agent But
if the land has been poorly han¬
dled and is badly depleted, sev¬
eral years of a sound program
may be required to restore pro¬
ductivity and earning to a satis¬
factory level, increases in In¬
come were found to vary after a-

doption of a conservation plan
in relation to the condition of
the farm when the conservation
program was started, the speed
at which conservation measures
were applied, amounts of fertili¬
zer used, and other influences
such as weather and efficiency
of management.
a gas when you puncture the
can. The cover over the plant
bed must be air tight to keep the
gas in contact with the soil for
24 to 36 hours. Soli moisture
should be about right for plant¬
ing corn, and for 'best results, air
temperature should be 50 to 60
degrees.
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May happiness and good
health bo yours through¬
out this Christmas season.

Holiday Joy
be Yours

through the

whole season!
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CHEST
Also Consolation Prizes, From Individual Merchants, Will Be Given Away Thursday' '

Gel Tour Treasure Chest Ticket FREE (nothing to bay)From Any Appreciation Day Merchant Including:
ALEXANDER'S APPLIANCES BRIDGES HARDWARE CO. DELUNGER'S JEWEL SHOP HOME SERVICE CO. McGINNIS FURNITURE COAND ACCESSORIES Fhoa* lt7 fitgi KoaBtaln'i LMdlng jMrvlen . Tour Frlatdalre Dealer Stofll« H«at»ri. FhoM 322N. Pltdnont Annua

.« TVWFLRT CITY AOTO * HOME SXJPPLY EAGLE STORES CO, Inc. KEETER'S STORES. IALEXANDER'S JEWELRY Ya« Goodrich S. Battl^und Appar.l Foe AllR. Battleqrouncl Avewie ;tw
nnran rrmnrrTTM CRAWFORD'S MARKET ELMER LUMBER CO.. Inc. MARLOWE'S. Inc.

BELTS DEPT. STORE COOPER'S. Inc. GRAYSON'S JEWELR7

REBA'S FASHIONS
S. Battleground Avenue

STERCHI BROS. STORES. Inc.
Where You Buy It For Less

VICTORY CHEVROLET CO,
Phones 49 & 419PLONK MOTOR CO.

Tour Ford Dealer


